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-prices ranging from 41%c to «He per 
bushel, as to grade. American corn was 

th No. 8 yell 
66%c per but 

trade cont
The Matheson-Portupine Brick & Tile Co., Limited& Commercial Reports o(

g^vy Selling in Grain Market 
Prices Still on Down-Grade

weaker, wl 
offering at 
rive. A fair 
in flour. Demand for 

red is good.
Oats—Canadian

w in cargo lots 
Pet afloat, to ar
mes to be done 
H lines of mill-

Western, \N-o. a, «Ho to 
4<c. càr lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,

He to «He; No. i C.W. Ttic to 4lHc.
Flour—Manitoba spring Wheat patents, 

firsts. $5.30, seconds $47SrT winter 
wheat patents, $4.60 to $4.75; strohg bak
ers’. $4.60; straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.25; 
In bags, $1.86 to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.66; bag of 90 
lbs.,' $2.15.

Corn—American, No. * yellow, 70c.
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21 to $22; Man

itoba, $20 to $21; middlings, Ontario, $22.50 
to $28; shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllle, 
$25 to $31.

-ump a
t\ \1 ». f*

(Incorporation by letters patent under The Compnnlea Act, Canada).
t

41 X

Capital—$200,000, divided into 2,000 shares of the par value of $100.00 each
INE FIRE >

An "all-the-year-round plant” (dry press system) will be installed, so that 
the winter season will not retard the manufacture of products, and active 
operations will be carried on continuously, whereby a large stock will always 
be ready on hand for early spring operation.

The promoters In putting this enterprise before the public do so with the 
fullest confidence that the latter will not be slow In appreciating the value o£ 
a first-class industrial proposition and which with the careful and practical 
management that Is fully Intended the same shall have and with no competi
tion anywhere near, or indeed anticipated for some time to come, nothing but 
financial success .can attend the same.

After careful Investigation as to labor, cost of running plant and 
working charges, and after taking Into consideration the lumber for fuel at th 
disposed of the company, it is estimated a first-class brick can be turned out 
F.O.B. yard Matheson for $7 per 1000 prime cost. It Is the Intention of the 
company to be in a position to supply bricks by about the middle of September 
and orders are now being booked with that In view. $14 per 1,000 can readily 
be obtained for same.

The clay Is of excellent quality and runs to a depth of 100 feet. The 
following analysis will apeak for Itself;
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I . is—A real stress
I CHfOA.GO^ , _ ‘ from the ibisr
+•*«**£52?*» wheat mar: 
<■*, h°^^.dav despite news that ext- 
'*!li0^Lunted to the remarkable td- 
P** ÎÏÏ^^ds. Closing prices were 
•* <***/£ to 8-8c to 1 l-Sc decline. 
«**y al»l4ed 5-8c to 3-4c to <-8c to 
0orL^ oats off 3-4c to 7-Sc. and 
^TSud. varied from 5c lower to

0 IS
Montreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL, July 19.—Dairy produce Is 
fairly active at following prie

Eggs—Selected, 21Hc; fresh," 17Hc; No. 
1 stock lS^c

Cheese—Westerns, llHc to ll%c; east
erns, llHc to lL%c.

Butter—Choicest, 22Hc to 23c.

Montreal Provisiona.
MONTREAL, July 19.—The market for 

dressed hogs was weaker, and prices are 
25c per 100 pounds lower.

Dressed hogs-Abattolr, $10.25 to $10.60 
per ICO lbs.

Beef-Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $7.60; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $14.60; tierces," 309 lbs., 
$21.60.

Lard-Compound tierces, 315 lbs., 9Hc: 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined). v%c ; 
tube, 50 lbs. net, grained, tax) handles, 
9Hc; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 
pails, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, $5 to 45 piefc 
tels, $11.50; Canada short cut and back 

pieces,- barrels, 
a da clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, 
$21: bean pork, small pieces, but fat, bar
rels, $16.

J0 11
0 14

es : ■
6 ? 98

SOLICITORS
There were few material changes tn the 

ruling prices of breadstuffs on the local 
market on Wednesday. Liverpool cav.es 
came slightly higher than the previous 
day. but this was more than offset by the 
slump in values at Chicago, and before 
the day closed local prices for Manltobas 

■ were reduced half a cent all round to 
conform with the slump In the outside 
exchanges.. -

There were no changes elsewhere In the 
list, dealers holding coarse grains com
paratively on a par with the ruling quo
tations the previous day.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows- •

3»

E—4
I ’

ecurltles * in wheat were at 
^fthe^nd^rmost level of the ses-

*£Lriyp^esure of actual receipts out- 
else. Primary arrivals 

1,753,000 bushels, against *0L-

m 88 l-Sc. and in the end was
4-fci loW<I y 8ilv«.llv and thruout 

2 rtlt'e1 gave renewed courage to
ÎL» kaviats of com. The downturn Wheat—No. 3 red,, white or mixed, 80o

hJat was also a source of he'p to 82c, outside points, nominal.
-jtof «je ^™ar^Yrtn ‘TiSculators had Rye-No. 2, 68c to 70c, outride, nominal.

JS'm to the buying ride in \1ewof the garley-For feed. 60c to 66c; for malt-
KL receipts. Spot ranged between lng 57c t0 ggc outside, nominal, 

t 6“ ■ 8c and 64 3-tc. closing ________
* S: ,.VJ. to lc below last .night at 
Cmc to- 62 7-8c. Cash grades were

VST^gged owing to large offer- 

froii the country. Eastern call.
not so vigorous High 

STEwd points 43c to 43 l-8c, with 
IX dow 7-8c down at 41 5-8c.

' provisions see-sawed
back None of the changes

to cause anybody to worry.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

with comparisons, were as fol- 
’ Week Y’ear

To-day. ago. a*o.
. 870 505 49

21 22 78
113 103 98
111- "111" " 113-

MONTREAL, July 6th, 191LTHOMAS, C.E., 1120 Greene Ave„

i'lf!To J. Lewis Thomas, Esq.,
k?

Montreal.

File 915. Lab. No. 2674.

TWOOD '

AN INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITYBEET WEST.

Sleui&e®***
10c; tin • tOats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 

41c; No. 8, 3Wic, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside.

With perhaps the exception of the wonderful *productIve lands of the great 
Far West of Canada, there Is not a territory on the North American Continent 
which has come to the front, and attracted the attention of the Investing 
Northern Ontario°f country now known ln »n parts of the world, as

• ■i )Moisture—23.34 Per Cent.
es, $22.60; half-bar- ANALYSIS OF DRY SAMPLES. 

DARK SAMPLE
1pork. 45 to 56 $22.60; Can- 1LIGHT SAMPLE. 1

Unlike the vast territory of the Far West. Northern Ontario possesses 
• wo most valuable assets. Not only Is Its unusually rich soil capable of the 
creation of a large farming Industry but the valuable mineral deposits (l.e. 
the now well-known Gold-fields of Porcupine, to say nothing of the undis
covered mineral wealth still lying undisturbed) must assuredly mean for this 
particular part unprecedented prosperity.

It must therefore be borne In mind, when considering any Investment ln 
Industrial enterprise ln this new and productive country, that should It so 
happen its gold and silver camps died out and became dormant Industries, 
the farming Industry on the other hand will always be a staple and ever In
creasing one.

UPINE Per Cent. 
. 13.66

.. 44—P
8227 

. . . 15.93

Per Cent. 
7.56

58.69 ...'. 4 ! " *
Loos on Ignition .................
Silica .............................................
Iron Oxide ............................
Aluminum Oxide ............

Lime ... .......................................
Magnesia .................................

Alkalis, sulphates, etc., 
(by difference)..

!OWGANDA Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 19.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba. 7a 5%d. 
Futures firm; July 6s 10%d, October 6s 
8"*d, December 6s 9%d.

Flour—Wiirfer patents, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £7 15s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 75s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 72s 6d.
'Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 69s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 ,-s., 

55s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 66s 6d; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 56s 6d; long clear 
middles, light. 28 to 3* lbs., 54s; long clear 
miv-ies, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 58s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 47s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lbs.. 49s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, tie; 
American refined. In palls, 42s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 67s 
6d; Canadian finest colored, new, 58» 6d.

;<5.73
■ 018.48 ............................

3.92.................... .. yENT WORK 9.69
Buckwheat—61c to 53c, outride, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99%c; 
No. 2 northern, 96Hc; No. 3 northern,9344c, 
tragk, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents. 85.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66Hc, c.l.f., bay
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 90c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat, flour, $8.33, 
seaboard.

il4.543.52
by Contract >

8.634.10
*r

«X
1IB8ON A CO.
PORCUPINE

In the promotion of this Company these facts were most carefully con
sidered, and In looking for a first-class clay property the matter of location 
has been of the very first Importance.

From a very careful and thorough Investigation, made by Mr. J. Lewis 
Thomas. C.E.. of Montreal (one of the promoters, and who has had large ex
perience In this class of enterprise), he has reported that primarily there la an 
Immediate and enormous demand for both brick and tile In the towns of 
South Porcupine. Golden City, Cripple Creek. Lake View. Swastika and other 
rising principalities in the Gold area. It must not be forgotten, however, that 
this will be entirely Independent of the present existing demand for ouch pro
ducts In the farming towns pf Montelth (seat of the Governmental Experi
mental Farms), Matheson. Cochrane (the Important Railway Junction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the T. & N. O. Railroads) and the agricultural dis
tricts generally surrounding these towns, and towns yet to rise.

It Is Inevitable, but nevertheless the Invariable fate of all mining camps 
to succumb ln their Initial stages to the ravages, sooner or later, of fire, and 
strange though It may seem, should such a disaster visit any of the above 
named towns, the question of re-erectlon ln brick would from a point of cost 
at present prices be prohibitive. Common brick cost», delivered ln Porcupine, 
from $80.00 to $85.00 per thousand. «

The physical features of this country are such that drainage must and 
will become one of Its most presslrfg and urgent necessities both from a 
mining as well as a farming point of view, and therefore a very large demand 
for Agricultural Tile can be anticipated. The demands created by the Muni
cipal Drainage and the Ditches and Watercourses (Ontario) Acts will call for 
this.

100.00100.00

(Signed) ROBERT W. .HUNT & CO.. Limited.

Bricks have already been made from this clay and It is the opinion of ex
perts, after seeing them, that no better bricks are made In Canada. They are 
equivalent If not better than best Milton.

After the allotment of shares, a meeting of shareholders will im
mediately be called and a Permanent Board of Directors appointed. The pro
moters will receive for promotion, Charter, land (free of all encumbrance, etc.,) 
the sum of $26,000 ln cash or shares at their option. The new Board will be 
aeked to confirm provisional contracts entered Into between The Berg Brick 
Machinery Co., Ltd., and the promoters as to plant and machinery, between 
♦he promoters and J. Lewis Thomas as advisory engineer and also between J. 
Lewis Thomas, and W. Monahan as to lumber and option on further lands.

Application for shares should be made through applicant's own Brokers or 
to any of the Brokers named In this prospectus, or direct to the Secreta 
As a large demand la expected, early application Is advised, and this 
so. Inasmuch that since prospectus was written th* disait 
North (now so well known to the Canadian public) have placed the Promoters 
in possession of enquiries for two million bricks. This is but am augury of what 
demands may be expected. The subscription list will close on or before noon 
of August^lit^ 1911.
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Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 

shorts, $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt„ ak follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ...............$1 86

do. St. Lawrence
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated

IMMEDIATELY

’s, Limited
toria Street

Liverpool Wheat Market,
LIVERPOOL, July 19,-Wheat-The late 

decline ln America yesterday was offset 
here at the opening by a bullish cable 
from Armour on the spring wheat out-, 
look, and the undertone was steady, with 
prices unchanged. Following the open
ing, further steadiness developed, and 
shorts became nervous on less favorable 
report» from Russia and some apprehen
sion from the Argentine from dry wea
ther, and prices advanced, with the prin
cipal support ln October. Platte offers, 
as well as Russian, were more firmly 
held, and there was a slightly better en
quiry for spot, and 
smelled shipments 
week.

ilcago ...v.
iluth .........
imeapolls 
hmipeg .........

European Grain Markets,
ÎÎ The Liverpool market closed to-day H<1 
1» ttd higher than yesterday on wheat, 
»nd Hd lower on com. Berlin wheat 
closed He lower, Budapest l%c lower, 
Antwerp unchanged, and Paris He lower 
•to lHc higher.

1
$
V.arly

the
partlcul 
fires ofrous

4 85
4 80 A
4 70
4 70

No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ........................... 4 45
do. St. Lawrence 
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lot» 5c 

per cwt. less.
i.& Marvin 4 46

The promoter» ln fact, are so confident of the probability of a demand 
exceeding all peaelkle supply that they will lose no time ln getting the neces
sary plant fixed and working, there being ln eight at the present time a de
mand which : makes them feel Justified in providing for a daily output of 
40,000 bricks. Independent of tile and other products. A provisional order has 
already been 'given for machinery and plant

A first-class clay property has been bought immediately adjoining the 
Town of MAtheson, and an option on a further 20 acres of adjoining p 
perty, good for three years, in case (as it is anticipated) extra area will be 
required.

Matheson, situated on the T. A N. O. Ry., is 16% mile» south of Kelso, 46 
miles south of Cochrane, 28 miles north of Porcupine, 18H mile» north of 
Montelth and 41H miles north of Swastika. It possesses Its Bank, Churches. 
School and Important business houses. Is In the centre of a very rich district 
and Is an Important distributing supply centre.

The recent visit of the Board of_Trade of Toronto to the wonderful 
country of the North elicited from Its members a unanimous opinion that this 
locality was destined to become a peer 1 
exception of school taxes the Municipality 
tlon for a term of ten years.

The main line of the T. A N. O. Railway runs through a corner of the 
property, and arrangements are now being made with the Railway Com
mission to provide adequate switch accommodation. There Is also on the pro
perty a good water power which can be profitably used.

After careful thought on the part of Mr. Thomas, and as a result of 
several personal visits to this locality, and also exhaustive enquiries, It Is 
decided that Matheson la. by far, the most central point adaptable for this 
Industry. Not only can the whole area of the Porcupine District be reasonably 
and expeditiously handled from there, but the demands of the farming dis
tricts, already mentioned, can also be well, supplied.

loud and crying demand at the present moment (and especially 
after the big fires) from the localities In question for this industry, and the 
promoters In placing this Investment before the public feel assured that they 
have a .proposition that will .be a large dividend payer.

A thoroughly practical brick and tile man will be put ln charge, one with 
a first-class Canadian on American experience. There is fuel ln the District 
as well as on the .property, so that in spite of the slightest Increase in cost 
of labor, the ultimate cost of production will not be any greatet than In the 
more settled districts of Ontario and Quebec. L

e Matheson-Porcupine Brick and Tile Co., LimitedWinnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

ceded as follows : No. 1 northern. 3» 
'tara; No. 2 northern, 3; No. S northern, 
S; No. 4 northern. 8; No. 6 northern, 1: 
■rejected, 5; winter wheat, 1. Oats, 2» 
'Cara; barley, 8; flax, 2.

TH,Standard Stock 
change.
JEN BUILDING,

redictions are for 
rom Russia this

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Go., Manufacturers’ Ufa 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

I J
j /AND COBALT Broomhall’e Cables.

Brpomhall cables the following :
Buenos Ayres—The undertone was firm 

at the close on the fears of dry weather 
damage in the north. Corn was strong, 
with heavy speculative buying.

Russia—Private reports received here 
are to the 
lng felt in
lo southern region. Broomhall cables that 
the Volga district continues to buy free
ly.

Argentine—Agent at Buenos Ayres 
cables direct that some complaints are 
being heard regarding lack of rain in the 
north for the growing wheat.

Drought in Iowa.
The complete report of the Iowa Wea

ther Bureau for this week gives detailed 
reports for 61 counties. Of these, 36 say 
that severe drought prevails, and 36 say 
corn is damaged. The Iowa crop is ln a 

position; much damage has al-

TOro-
0CKS Primaries.

To-Day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago.

1,211,000 702,000
269,000 634,099

419,000 455,000
297,000 730,900

Wheat—
July ........ 86% 86H 86% 85% 86%
Sept- .... 87% 88 89 86% 87
Dec.

Corn—
July ........ 62% 02% 66% 61% 61%
Sept.
Dec.............. 60%

Oats—
July ........ 43% 42% 42% 41% 41%
Sept............ 42% 42% 43 41% 41%
Dec.

Fork—
July ....15.80 15.90 ..................
Sept. ...15.87 15.96 16.09 15.92

Lard—
July .... 8,15 8.12 8.12 8.12 8.12
Sept. ... 8.22 8.27 8.27 8.23 8.22
Dec. .... 8.25 8.25 8.27 8.») 8.30

Ribs—
July .................
Sept. ... S.50

me M. 4028-9. edr »Wheat— **r~1,753,060
ments .... 535,099

9o% 90% 91% 90 90%Ipte ■

effect that dry weather Is be- 
a general lightening of offers

rn—PINE AN«
rstocks

-Receipts ........  256,099
Shipments .... 596,000
«■Oats—
TUcetpts

1 .Bblpments .... 660,000 ............

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
m Prev.
\ Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

( Jfheat—
V JiflJ ........ 96% 95 95% 96%

4#. Oct.............. 91% 91% 9i%
eady to taxe orders 1»1^ ........ 91 S1* 1 *»*

d Hines Cempaiy tfe ;;;;; ;;;;
ong A Booth)
■e. net, prior to listing 1

63% 64% 62% 62% 1
61% 59% 62A x

■ear Sir»:tries. With the 
will grant the Company free taxa-523,0)0 rs ÏSfcee allot me .........................shares at $100 each par value In the

on-Porcuplne Brick and Tile Co., Limited, for which I jzgTee to
t r

on allotment. 1

1lrnlahed an request, 
idence solicited,

WALLACE

Stock and Mining Exchang 
TORONTO

44% . J44% 44% 48% 43%t
'Mi

15.90
16.00 ‘ward you $ ~Y -w rf

r*. t91% *
Name

- » 'I
8.46 8.46 8.87 8.37
8.55 8.65 8.44 8.45

37%"V critical 
•ready occurred.

38% There is a AddressDec. 28% 38% *

Wheat Prices Down * 
To an Export Basis

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.;es. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were six loads 
4$ hay, one load of straw and several lots 
T| dressed hogs and veal calves.
- Mcee for hay and straw were Just" the 
(Kne as on Tuesday.

Market Notes.
farmer Baker of West York topped the 

Wket both days for hay, at $22 per ton. 
Poultry Wholesale.

V. P. Mallon reports receipts of poultry 
41 being light at following prices ; Chtck- 

'alive, 180 tOjVjc, and 22c to 24c dress
'll; hens, alive, 12c to 13c, and 13c to 14c 
Jhesed; ducks, alive, 12c to 14c, and 16c 
j» 18c dressed. ^
Prices for both eggs and butter are 
tmer, as will be seen by our wholesale 
Rotations
train—
Wheat, fall, bushel..............
Wheat, goose, bushel ....
Rye, bushel ..............................
Oats, bushel ............................
Earley, bushel ........................
Buckwheat, bushel ............

.teas, bushel ...
Tl*y and Straw—
- Hay, per ton ........................$2-) 00 to $22 tti

R Hay, new .................................. is 09
ij Clover or mixed hay .... 10 00 
I Straw, loose, ton .................. 7 00

. .—«nut e 1 JHriir, bundled, ton ........  14 00
tc loan any am»» TRruitt and Vegetables—

ninety days on uetei t Potatoes, per bag ................$160 to $1 75
Carrots, per bag 
Cabbage, per 

wiry Produce-^
Butter, farmers’ dairy . ..$9 IS to $0 25 
e*8«. strictly new. - laid,

- Per doien .............
Poultry— , •
, Turiteys, dressed, lb 

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, 
rowl, per lb... 

v Roosters, per lb 
Meats—
forequarters, cwt... $6 50 to $7 5u 

*- 2***" hindquarters, cwt...11 50 
“ftf. choice sides,
5eef. medium, cwt 

1 common, cwt 
spyon. light, cwt ..

; common, cwt
'Pals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt 
'frih g i a ml's, per

.’J’& BARKER r
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 11 carloads, consisting of ltw 
cattle, 271 hogs, 146 sheep and lambs and 
4 calves.

Trade in all classes was reported steady 
to strong, excepting bogs, which were 
10c per cwt. higher, selling at $7775 per 
cwt.. fed and watered at the market.

E. L. Woodward bought for the Swift 
Canadian Company 18 heifers, 936 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 271 hogs. 190 lbs. each, at 
$7.75; 30 lambs, 75 lbs. each, at $7.26 per 
cwt.

Rice & Whaley bought for the S. A S.
Company, 102 exporters, 1302 lbs. each, at 
an average of $5.92, or a range of $6.85 
to $6.

Rite & Whaley sold :
Exporters—31, 1309 lbs. each, at $5.99; 17,

1306 lbs., at $6; 12. 1160 lbs., at $5.80.
Butchers—6, 1150 lbs., at $5.60; 17, 987 lbs., 

at $5.60; 5, 1122 lbs., at $5.60; 15, 952 lbs., at 
$5.25; 1. 1000 lbs., at $5; 2, 1490 lbs., at $6.

Cows—1. 1090 lbs., at $4.50; 5, 1108 lbs., at 
$4.50; 1, 1960 lbs., at $4.76; 1, 1020 lbs., at 
$4.25; 1, 1060 lbs., at $4; 1 canner, 820 lbs., 
at $2; 1 eannet, 680 lbs., at $1.59.

Hogs—55, 197 lbs., at $7.76; 21, 195 lbs., at 
$7.75.

Lambs—13, 72 lbs., fft $7.25; 13, 70 lbs., at 
$7; 1 sheep. 170 lbs., at $4; 2 sheep, 105 lbs., 
at $5; 1 ram, 170 lbs., at $3.25; 2 sheep, 185 
lbs , at ^4,

Calves—Ï. 170 lb*., at $6; 2, 170 lbs., at $5.
Coughlin & Co. sold : « exporters, 1870 Many Building Permits,lbs. each, at $6; 6 butchers, 900 lbs., at . ny Du" ln9

$6.55; 1 cow, 1120 lbs., at $4; 10 lambs, 68 The city architect s department lf- 
lbs., at $7; 1 sheep, 170' ibs., at $4: 1, 210 sued building permits to the value of 
lbs., at $3.50; 42 hogs. 197 lbs., at $7.75; 55 ; $272.500 between July 10 and 18.
«'oh'’ 186 lbS"- 31 X'°’’ 1 ■ S"°"’ 526 lb"-’ -8l i Yesterday afternoon the Devonshire 
’ ! Manufacturing Company took out a

i permit for a three-storey brick store 
and apartment house at the comer of 
Davenport-road and Blackmore-street, 
to cost $12,000, and a permit was grant
ed the Rock wood Co., Ltd., for the 
erection of a four-storey brick fac
tory building at the southeast comer 
of Crawford and Queen-streets, to cost 
$38.000.

nlon Stock Exchange* 
31 Manning Arcade

<;

edt

<•INE STOCKS Chicago Reports Fair Amount of Ex

port Trade Worked—Brokers' 

Comment on the Market Farm Wanted
cows, $50 each ; 3 milch cows, $178; 2 milch 
cows, $95; 1 milch cow, $60; 1 milch cow: Hogs Go Still Lower 

In Montreal Market
Sugar Crop is Poor 
Prices May Go Higher

L Send in your nami 
isrket letter.

! ’
$55.f fl

Coughlin A Co. sold 24 »utchers’ heifers, 
960 lbs. each, at $5.65.Y, TILT & CO.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan A 
Brj an :

Wheat—There was an unusual day in 
wheatxas the market started with a show 
of strdkgth, and prices over SSc for Sep
tember and over 91c for December. These 
were top figures for the day. Houses con
nected with the May wheat operations of 
Two months ago sold July and caused a 
break ln that month. Nearly all the big 
cash interests ln the trade sold as much 
wheat as possible, helping country pur
chases for September, and these precipi
tated a break iro later months. Some dis
turbing news from the northwest caused 
the late selling. The disturbing feature 
In the northwest was a lot of liquidation 
for two grain ■ companies, which were 
closing up business, one at Minneapolis 
and tr.e other at Winnipeg. The selling 
in the northwest market's was due to this 
liquidation, and caused the nervous feel
ing in the trade here.

lard Stock Exchange.
de St. E„ Toronto. «4

Wanted to purchase for cash, a high- 
class Ontario farm ofChange in Local Butcher Firm.

The butcher business which has been so 
successfully carried on at the St. Law
rence Market for many years by John 
Mallon and Michael J. Woods, and latter
ly by Mr. Woods, has been taken over by 
Edward Mallon & Co. Thru their care
ful attention to business and the Interests 
of their many customers, this firm have 
succeeded ln building up one of the 
largest businesses of the kind In the city, 
and It is Interesting to know that the 
business now passes to a member of the 
same family, who has been thoroly train
ed In every department of the trade, and 
will, no doubt, fully maintain the high 
standards set by his predecessors, who 
were among Toronto's pioneer butchers, 
and are now taking a well-earned rest.

one hundred 
acres, adapted for stock raising, situ
ated on good road three or four mile» 
from live town, Counties of Brant, Ox
ford, Wellington, Perth or Huron 
ferredj Correspondence solicited.

Increased Offerings of Porkers Bring 

Another Decline—Cattle 

Steady.

e Diamond 
illingr

European Beet Sugar Crop Decidedly 

Backward—Strenuous De

mand In Evidence. pro
ng and accurate asaaf*
ipeclaity.
Inlng Claims for sale, 
imtned and sa^ipled-

1BII LY, E.M„ BOX SI 
Iress: ’’Assays.”
•yrcupine Assay OifiOA 
le. poRciiFura,

4to Y...;
MONTREAL, July 19.—At the Canadian , , , # . ___ . .

sssair “ rs
FflpiO ogs and i00 calves. he qUO(a(|on3 recently, and the commodity 

trade in cattle was fairly good on account la ruIlng among wholesalers 15c per cwt. 
or tne cooler weather, and, as the offer- higher than a month ago, with a prospect 
Lngs were not excessive, a steady feeling of a further rise in the near future, 
prevailed ln the marxet, and price, show 
no change from Monday. Choice steers
sold at 6%c; good at 5%c to 5%c; fairly lathing but Promising, and,, os the de-
Mnrr.ô'n'at'te^h 4V.r ni‘toÙnf'Æ cldedly strenuous, and the^aw article 1s PORT HOPE, July 19.—(Special.)-!!»

3%cU«oht6crper loun^ a^to* qualité fr°m SWaîritarito tSftSt ““ taCtory here l6st *****
^rhl rn-»PAf ,Ph» ^= -tef1 few weeks. there was a most distressing accident

was strong under a good demand ‘and bJ^n ckfluenced1 bt- tmfavorabl^c'ron news ln the steamcooking department, which
ITndlrmy?w“th a“a'leSro7Ssheaep“at H.w'to jTSSwC^rarttaVtt 7ttenH^ 5 fera ^ °ne ^ th<$ emI>loy6e'

$6, lambs at $3.50 to $5.50. and calves at | ii . °a,wK!; Wm- Mercer, aged 50 years.
frAmw,e3akér*6f“llnhg dîveioped ““thTrar- I Rus*la- the crops' are" backward, due He waa standing with aaiother man

m ^nd^lncMnday don n^ountPL' I w^hL^n^^whlte”Ih^rops^ ^ ^ ^ retorts.
Z m^ed^enns^ At^l.^u^l^ : ™ ““ Wltfe

the demand from packers was good, and: ■ r1^ audh *®rce as to break almost every
an active trade was done, with sales of mutation, R anneal that Æeîe bone ln *«■ body. He died this mom-

8we 6̂edd 'o°X£? t0 $ ^ 100 POUOd8’ ! Tn S™ mg after twelve hours of most ex-
welgbed off cars. Europe. cruclatlng agony. He leaves a wife

1 ... v Tue principal reason given for the ad- ; and grown, u$> family.
> ,,r u otoca. vance is the marked strength of the raw Dr. McKinley and a Ji

CHICAGO, July 19.—Hogu—Receipts. A,- market. Shipments are somewhat delay- -uee, tv,i_ afternoon
090; market strong ; mixed and butchers, e(I Q—ln- the withdrawals <lue<t tnL* afternoon, 1
$6.59 to $7; go wl, heavy $6.45 to $6.K: being very heavy. The excessive hot wca- TT®* Attached to the authorltlM Or to 
rough, heavy, $6.26 to $8.46; light, $6.o0 to ther which has prevafled of late has had 1** factory. There were about one

P1**'*5-® *° ^ . . a tendency to Increase consumption, and 'hundred cans ln the retort ait tihe
Cattle Receipts, -OJWO: market «eady , caused greater demand for all grades of time, and <tfhg steam wee of sufficient

helfera r$2 to to 15 ÏÏZMZ? susars' integrity to force open the door, which
eraf $2 30C'to K to Texan? $4 Wdto^to: H ‘-s generally conceded by sugar Inter- may not have 'been properly fasten
ers. to «c m, 1 exans, H.b" to ests that further advances in prices will
CaüîîL" - j t v ____ _ , „ - take place ln refined market In the near

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. ^0.000; mar- future, due to the present strong condi-
n ta u ào- 'inîlhs' îi n,'r s tlon of the American raw and European

1 ' ambs’ 14 to $i.S5, weriern, $4.o0 mark«s. with the tendency of both to-
to «’ -o wards higher prices.

:J. H. BOYLE, Estate Agent
33 Toronto Arcade. «34

0». ox* 0 so
EVERY B0N€ BROKEN •

-410 00 
12 00

* .
Fatal Accident in Canning Factory 

'Port Hope.SH m

S' ^¥■

! IFinley Barrel! wired :
Wheat—After a %c advance, pressure 

of new wheat developed, outweighing all 
other factors and developing much weak
ness. k Wheat has reached an export basis 
and considerable business has been done 
on to-day’s decline, both at Chicago, New' 
York, Toledo and, Baltimore. Minneapolis 
yiarket was weak on liquidation tnere, 
eu used by favorable weather and show- 

i ers. The market to-night is in a healthier 
position, and will quickly respond to Cur- 

! ther export sales or betterment In the 
' cash situation.

upine stocks. 0 65
ATTERSON 3 00 3 59case {
e Adelaide 185.
EET, TORONTa

!•9 23 V 28

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.H & CO ...SO -16 to $0 IS 
... ù 23 • • U

0 22 
V là

# *1®The railways reported CÔ carloads of 
live stock, consisting of 404 cattle, 668 
hogs. 531 sheep and lambs and 111 calves.

Owing to light deliveries, cattle prices 
were stronger for the good to choice, as 
high as |6.l0 being paid for one load.'

Milkers1 end springers, as well as Stock
ers, sold âbput the same.

Market opened steady av.d held firm Veal Calves,
inuring the early part of the - session, The market for veal calves was strong 
breaking sharply later In sympathy with at ^ to % per ewt.

• weakness in Minneapolis market, where Qheen and Lambs
there was said to be considerable selling e. Q„.oe ; Qf r.-, ’: foi’ account of « failed grain house In Sf^P;./arllng« àt K ram. VsÔ to tb 
St. Paul. Receipts continue heavy, but ? ’ Jl Y ^to * '

e»p., —------ » i there will be a fair amount of export lambs, $. 40 to $i.e0 per c-n .
ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. -! business reported by the seal>oard. and Hogs,

there was said to he some business work- The market for hogs was reported firm
$12 Oh to 313 0) | eel direct fropj here. We still feel in- at $7.6-4 for hogs, fed and watered, and

19 50 I dined to keep away from the short side $7.25 to drovers for bogs f.o.b. cars.
« j-Qf the market. Representative Purchases.
1 ?' 4. orn-Tbe market opened firm and ruled H P. Kennedv and Mr. Levinoff of the
-4 18 : strong during the greater part of the East ETld Dressed Beef Company both

r’ session, breaking sharply after noon on w#re on ttl. market, and bought two good
0 2b ; reports of rain In the southwest ’1 here t chol<-e loads at $5.90 and >5.39.

! l'al a fa r demand a8-aiu for the cash, E_ Purtdv bought 49 calves at $6 to $8.25.
with receipts very light. Not withstand- Alfred pugsiey bought for Dunn &

0 _J2% ; mg the further weakness in to-day « mar- vack 25 sheep at $4 to $4.59 per cwt.. and 
ket. we are In no way inclined to change fJ f llght yearlings. 290 lambs at $7.40 to

.... ->"jr opinion or position regarding the u!- ,T sn. 80 calves at $5.25 to $8 per cwt.
0 U 11 mate outcome of prices. p ROWI,tree bought for the Harris Ab-

, °at5.r1,le mYket ne,lfir™ earlj • attolr Company 254 lambs at $7.50 per
-ater broke with corn. Reports from the cwt ^ gheep at $3 to $5.25. the latter
fields s-bow very spotted crops and gen- )ce belng (or yearlings. 20 calves at $4
eraily light yield in many parts of II fo $8 25 per cwt
llr.ois, the wheat als-"> being light. In Duÿn & Levack sold : 5 butchers, ave- 
Ohlo and Indiana the crop yield Is better, age 1900 lbs. each, at $3.89. 7 butchers, 
and there is free selling by farmers We lbB at , butchers. 1270 lbs., at
still feel friendly to the long side of tne « 5 butchers. 840 lbs., at $6.50: 5 but-
market. > chers. 1050 lbs., at $5-15: 3 butchers. 890

lbs., at $5: 3 butchers. 990 lbs., at 85; 7 
butchers, 750 lbs., at $4.37%: 2 Stockers, 

was an 859 lbs., at $6: 22 Stockers. 840 lbs., at $4.75;
6 Stockers, SC9 lbs., at $4.40; 10 stockera. 715 
lbs., at $4.39: 4 Stockers. 780 lhs.. at $4.25; 
26 Stockers. 550 Ibe.. at $3.90: 4 butcher 
cows, 1200 Iba. at $5.10; 2 butcher cows, 
1190 lbs., at $4.70: 1 butcher cows. 980 lba, 
at $4.15: 9 butcher cows, 1080 lbs., at $4; 
« butcher cows, W Ibe., al $3.75; I mllca

lb.... . 0 20 
. 0 14 ».ndard Stock Exchaare

Porcupine Stock»
citi 36 Toronto St

* ' k0 u

.1I

12
cwt../.. 00 50

.. 8 00 9 0>
.. frW 7 00
.. 8 00 10 00

8 00 
12 'O

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the tollow-
I lng :

J
■■

est & Co. Permits were also taken out for a 
$65,000 girls’ -home to he erected at 
the corner erf St. Patrick and Cast mi r- 
etreels hy the Y.M.C.A.; for a factory 
to be built by the C. A. Durtha.ni 
Company on the southeast comer o-f 
Davenport-road and Primrose-avenue, 
and for a pufolic school to be erected 
on the north side of Es sex-street, be
tween Christie and Shaw-streels, at 
a cost of $45.000.

held an in- 
no blame

ard Stock Exchan*»D 
>D COBALT STOCK*, 
-tlon Life Building,

..6 5) 
..11 ») 
" 10 
.. 0 13

10 C-Jed lb! V 15
V

A HALL
TORONTtl % ed.car lots, per ton

g. - ■ car lots, No. 2............ S to
Th- ’ car ’•ots' Per ton i.. 6 -» 
S'**®**, car lots, bag 1 25-
2**«r. store Dis ................ 0 17

■ S!;*"' separator, dairy, lb. 0 2-4 
•1 n„!ier' creamery, lb.,rolls . 0 2-3 

• I Si”er" creamery, solids.:.

ILL Ctt
"32*%, ib...................

V™eycombs, dozen 
extracted, lb

3 Scott St
BIG DEVELOPMENT WORK ON.PORCUPINE STOCIW

ly , xecuted.
ard -iftock Exchange.-.ed7

*
Tlie Goldfields. Lt<f.. last week sent' 

Into their property in New Ontario, the 
Boy Scouts Home To-day. ninth carload of machinery, all ship-

Capt. R. S. Wilson, Ontario ocmmls- j ped in within the past few mom.he. In 
sioner In the Boy Scout movement, has ; ten weeks the waterpower develop- 
telegrraphed to report the safe arrival ment at Raven Falls, which 4wlll cost 
of the coronation contingent at Que-i $7M)00, will be finished and power will 
bee. All the boys are well and en- | be transmitted to the 
joyed the trip Immensely.

The Toronto detachment will arrive 
ln the city this afternoon, between 4.30 
and 5.00 o’clock.

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Ju y 19.- Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head: market slow, steady: 
prime steers. $6."5 to $6.60: butcher grades. 
$3.25 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, 400 head; market ac
tive. 25c, higher; cull to choice, $5.50 to 
18,75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1200 head: 
market active, firm: choice lambs, $7.40 
to $7.50: cull to fair, $5 to $7.25: yearlings, 
$5.25 to $5.75: sheep. $2 to $4

Hogs—Receipts, 1360, market active, 
higher: yorkers. $7.40 to F.50; stage, $5 
to $5.50; pigs. $1.90 to 17: mixed, $7.25 to 
$7.35; heavy. $7.10 to $7.20; roughs, $6 to 
$6.25.

. 9 24 
.... 0 2) A. McT.4GG.4RT, M.D, C. M.,

• 5 loose Street, Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Bir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premter of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D. D„ President 

Victoria College.
Rev J. G. Shearer. B.A.. D.D.. Secre

tary Board of Moral Reform. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coffey. Senator, Catholic 

Record. London. Ontario.
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 

for the Liquor and Tobacco Habits are 
healthful. safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and à certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

o 12
.. 0 14% 0 15dsrd Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
51 Yoage St, Toronto»

ed-7

2 50
Id fields Mines, 

and a-ctive development, augmented 
there with a forty-stamp mill.

0 10 /
H-des and Skins.

frioes revised dally by E. T. Carter &. 
*» ■ ® East Front - street. Dealers ln 
Biht. K*™" Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
ff- *; Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

1 inspected steers and

Opened Spence Inquest.
Coroner Dr. J. N. Wlgham opened 

the inquest into the death of Wm. 
Spence yesterday afternoon. Speaàa 
was killed by a broken live electric 
light wire on Tuesday while at work 
on the Bell Telephone wire* ln a 
swing. He comes from Apsley P.O., 
Peterboro County. The jury viewed 
the body and heard the identification 
by Jas. Spenoe, brother, aleo a line
man, of 36 Southvteiw-avemie, after 
which adjournment was made until 
July 24.

INE MAPS
SSTtoS*

UDIE & OO*

.76.

PILESf the District 
to Date

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is s certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every for to of 
Itching.'bloedlng 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials ln the press and ask 
your neighbor* about it. You can use .It and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 80c, at al) 
dealers or Edmahson. Bates 6c Co., Toronto.

DR. OHASE’8 OINTMENT,

*J®**..............
?" 2 Inspected

,.®»i ........................................ ..
IJ inspected steers, cows 

V*w hulls
'r?UnJry hides, oure'l ..........

hMes. gree#to..i,-:..*0ip 
LÎÏÏW?*. Per lb 0 12

a-d Stock and UlM** '.'.‘.'.'.‘.V”.: 3 00
-xchange. «I ?°riehair. per lb ........ Sy... 0 S3
PORCCP1NB STOCK» . IKBSW; No. per lb ..L- 0 05% 0 06%
St. Mata IIBJIN j

I

$0 12% to $....
steers and

0 11%

Appointed Township-Clerk.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ontt. July 13.— 

(Special.)—Carl Munro has been ap
pointed Stamford Township clerk, to 
succeed James Jones, who died last 
week. There were four other appli- 

247 cants.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL. July 19—There 

Improved demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, and. a* cables 
were stronger, with l%d per quarter high
er, sales of 100.000 bushels were made. The 
export trade ln oats was quiet, but there 
was a better demand from local buyers, 
and sales of 56,900 bushels were made at

"s Bank
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